
DATE FOR HEARING PROTESTS

Secretary of Stato Will Pass on Political
Names Daring the Month.

BLAINE'S COUNTY ATTORNEY MUDDLE

Supreme Court Aftkri to Determine
If Much mi (Illli'p In Absolutely

, JJsscntlnt to llir People's
' Welfare.

LINCOLN, Aur. C (Spcclnl.) Tho pro-tes- ts

of thu fusion parties In Nebraska
against tho filing of tho populist nomlna-tlon- n

nre (shortly to bo settled by Secretary
of Statu Porter. Deputy Wcesnor announccil
today that on August 15 Secretary Porter
"would hear the protests. The republicans
Insist that the nllvcr republicans had no
right to uso the word "republican" In des-

ignating their party, saying that such ac-

tion Is contrary to the election laws, which
declare that no new party nhall use all or
tiny portion of the name of any party al-

ready established. The funlonlsts object to
tho una of tho word "populist" by tho

The republican pro-

test will bo heard nt 10 o'clock on the
morning of tho 15th and the populist ob-
jection on tho afternoon of the same day.
Secretary Porter has not yet returned from
hl vacation, but Is expected at tho end of
this week.

An Interesting election dispute has
reached the? supreme court from Hlajno
county In tho suit of J. V. darner against
Thomas llurke. Loth men wcro candidates
for the office of county nttomey In that
county last fall. Hurko wan elected with
eighty-thre- e votes, Gardner receiving but
thirty-fou- r. Durko had never been admit-
ted to thi bar nnd made no pretense of
being an attorney and Gardner at onco
brought suit In tho district court asking
that a writ of ouster be Issued agalnwt
llurke. In his petition Gardner stated that
Jlurkn's election was duo directly to seventy-fiv- e

of tho leading men of that county, who
had decided that no county nttorucy In nec-
essary In that county und that the expense
might bo saved. So they entered Into a
compact to elect llurke, who would then,
no they planned, bo unable to qualify for
offlco because of his Ignorance of legal
matters. Then tho affair would be dropped

nd Blaine county would be without the
officer which they considered unnecessary
nnd objectionable. Tho district court ousted
llurke, but did not placo Gardner In the
celtlon, holding thnt ho had no right to

tho office, ns ho had not received a ma-
jority of tho votes cast.

Kllleil Chit-ke- n Too Soon.
Local sportsmen here aro much elated

t the action of tho authorities of Qranl
county In connection with tho caso of Wil
liam Harris of Hyannls, who was fined

1,000 for violating tho gamo laws. Har
ris has been shooting pralrlo chickens out
of season nnd when orrcstcd had 800 of tho
birds dronscd nnd In cold storngo. On
licnrlng tho decision of tho court In tho
matter Harris paid tho flno on tho spot.

It Is the opinion horo thnt this caso of
detection and punishment will lesson ma
terially tho enormous number of tho birds
shot In this stnte boforo Soptombcr 1 each
year. Pralrlo chicken Is n delicacy nnd
commands high prices In eastern markets
Mnny sportsmen devoto their tlrao to "roll- -
lng thousands of tho birds each year bo
foro tho season opens nnil beforo general
shooting commences. Thoy then sell tho
dressed fowl as soon as It Is safe to do
BO.

Tho salary claims of tho thrco secre
taries of tho Stato Uonrd of Transporta-
tion for tho qunrtcr ending July 1 have
flnnlly been allowed by Auditor Cornolt,
who has been holding 'them In check slnco
that time.

Oovernor Thomas of Colorado arrived In
Lincoln thin afternoon. Ho Is on tho com-
mltteo to notify Adlal R, Stevenson of his
nomination nt Kaunas City.

Governor Poynter Is In receipt of a let-
ter from n member of the passenger de-
partment of the Wabash railroad asking
for a copy of tho annual report of tho
various hospitals for tho Insane In

tor tho year 1899. In tho course
of his lotter tho writer states that ho Is
informed that tho Nebraska Institutions
rank first among those of a similar na-lu-

In this country.
Several unsigned complaints have

reached the deputy labor commissioner of
Into relating to violations of tho femalo
labor law. Tho department Is unablo to
net upon any Information In these un-

signed complaints and tho firms com-'plain-

of will, not voluntarily give any
Information ngalnst themselves, denying

11 allegations of such n rharactcr.
Mandates bavo been sent from the su-

premo court to tho trial courts with In-

structions for thorn to carry out their
Judgments against Hawkins nnd MncAr-thu- r.

Hnwklns Is sentenced to Ufa Im-

prisonment for tho murder of an old man
named Honry Jensen In Frontlor county.
McArthur Is to Borvo a fine of $700 and
costs assessed against him for selling
liquor without n license.

Inileitiii1eut 'IVIephoiip Coiupniiy.
Dcsplto the nctlon of the city council In

refusing franchise ordinances to all tele-
phone companes which asked tlinm, It Is
probable that nn Independent lino will
soon enter tho city, Charles "Webster,

SyruP'Figs
Acti 'fleasanfyandBvmpty.
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Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents in the most acceptable farm
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for nit iy dnfei'ts - frit SOt ptr iettU,

general manager of the Western Electrlo
Telephone company of Iowa, Trill arrive
In Ltncoln tomorrow with a proposition
relative to tho entrance of bis company
here. He says the company will come In
under the general telephone ordinance,
which all other Independent companies
desiring entrance have refused to con
sider, saying that It Is prohibitory.

Enormous crowds contlnuo to attend tho
meetings of tho Nebraska Epworth assem
bly at Lincoln park. Despite tho hot
weather, the attendance continues to range
from C.000 to 8,000 each day and at the
evening concerts tho tabernacle, which
scats 0,000 people, Is utterly Inadcquato.

irrigation! beet culture
Ilert SitKnr C'ompnny nt Xorfotk

I'xtrimtvr System
In ItH Field.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.) On

August 3 tho American licet Sugar company
commenced Irrigating Its beet fields at this
place. Thn work was under the direction
of J. L. Lang, an Irrigation expert from
Utah.

Wator Is drawn from the Norfolk river
and Is pumped through a twenty-fou- r Inch
plpo to a ditch at the- - upper side of the
field, from which It Is allowed to run
through tho rows of beets. Results are al-

ready apparent, fpr within seventy-tw- o

hours tho Irlgated beets have grown fully
six Inches higher than those beets without
wntcr.

It Is expected tho results accomplished on
this field will open tho eyes of beet grow-
ers of this stato to the value of Irrigation.
Last year 1,190 acres of beets under Mr.
Lang's chargo yielded twenty-fou- r tons to
tho acre, while dry fields gave but thirteen
tons per aero.

JAIL II It BAKU IIS IX 1IAII, COUNTY.

Unknown Turtle Amtlst PrUonrrs at
tlrnml Iilnnil to Make Ksenpe.

GRAND ISLAND, Ncb Aug. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Jail breakers and daring outside as-

sistants did up Hall county's Jail completely
lost night. Threo prisoners made their es-

cape. Sometime during the night outside
assistants broko tbo lock to the Jail door.
A Union Pacific pick was used for the pur-
pose Kntrnnco having been secured to the
corridor it remained to bring the pals out
of tho cage In which they had been securely
locked. Tbo outer door of the cage was
fastened by another lock. This was
smashed. Tho corridor of the cago had now
been reached, but the prisoners were In
cells locked by a combination lock outside
tho corridor. It would have done no good
to smash tho combination and tho only way
to freo the men was to cut th bars which
held the cago doors. This was done as
neatly as could bo desired and the three
prisoners wore free.

Janitor Thlessen sleeps In tho county
treasurer's offlco at the rear of the court
houso building. Thlessen was awakened at
nn early hour this morning by what ho
thought were two blows on Iron or wood.
Ho went Into the sheriff's office, took a re-

volver nnd went around the building. The
front door of the Jail appeared closed se-
curely, thero was no'one In sight and ho
heard no further sound. This morning he
discovered that the Jail door had been
opened nnd that all tho prisoners were
gone. A pick, the brokon locks, ,a crowbar
and a small hammer wero found this morn-
ing.

Tho prisoners wore Frank Morrison and
James Uerry, awaiting trial In tho district
court on tho charge of burglary, having en-
force! a passenger coach and stolon a grip,
nnd Thomns Render, serving a thirty day
sentence for stealing a pair of shoes.

hoy a i, noon TIMID IJf mOSPKCT.
Wnrklnnr 'Mothtir anil Children of

Lincoln to Knjoj- Week's Ontlngr.
DKATRICE, Neb., Aug. . (Special Tel

egram.) The special train bearing the
working mothors.and children of Lincoln
who aro being given a week's outing at
the Chautauqua grounds In this city at the
cxpenso of Hon. D. K. Thompson of Lin-
coln, arrived here this moraine at halt
past 11. The train consisted of eleven
passenger coaches and several freight and
tefrlger&tor cars. D. E. Thompson and
Rev. Luddon of Ltncoln wer In charge of
tho party, which comprised about 1,200
women and children. About 300 more will
arrive tomorrow morning. Mr. Thompson
stands the entire expense of the outing and
has so arranged everything that none of
tho visitors will have to attend to any
of tho camp work at all. Negro eeoks
and waiters are In attendance to watt on
all visitors. Tho women of Beatrice have
donated flowers, etc., and will entertain
the mothers while here. Band concerts
will bo given by tho Deatrlce band and
every thing dono to make tne anair one
always to be remembered by those attend
ing tho outing.

nnrglnr Left tlie lloxes.
ASHLAND, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)

Either Friday or Saturday night the gen
eral merchandise store of W. C. Clous at
Memphis, this county, was entered by bur
glare. About forty pairs of shoes were
takon. Tho burglar Is supposed to have
unlocked the door of the store with a skel-
eton key, as there were no signs to Indi
cate that anything had been disturbed other
than tho stock of shoes. Tho theft was not
discovered until the proprietor went to look
for shoes, when ho found all the boxes
empty, although standing In their usual
places on the shelves. The loss Is about

GO.

Successful Teachers' Institute.
LOUP CITV. Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)

This is the closing week of a very suc-

cessful teachers' Institute cpnducted by
County Superintendent O. S. Lolnlngcr
The Instructors nro Superintendent C. R.
Atkinson of York, Superintendent W. T.
Stockdalo of Arlington and Miss Margaret
Cloland of Cheyenne, Wyo. The enroll
ment Is largo'r than for soveral years past
and tho Interest was never bettor. SuDcr
Intendent Atkinson will tfiose his work
with an evening lecture and Prof. Cress-ma- n

of Crete Is also expected to speak be
foro tho session closes.

Itrnnlnn u 1 tZnnm.
GENOA, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) The

Platte Valley Grand Army of the Republic
iieumon asiocinwuu opened a woo us

here this mornlnir. Thn uncamn.
ment Is held In a beautiful grove on the
banks of the Beaver, and every Indication
points to in? largest attendance in the His-
tory of the association. Many prominent
speakers are billed to be prtstnt during the
week.

Program for Institute.
GENEVA. Neb., Aug. . (Special.)

County Institute commenced this morning
with an enrollment of about 100. Superin
tendent Charles Smrha hat to assist him
as Instructors O. E. Condra, U. 8. Conn, J.
T. McKlnnon. Prof. A. E. Davlsson of the
Stato university will give a lecture on
"Education" this evening. The I. D. K,
quartet will conduct the musical portion of
tho program.

Strom Shovel Derailed.
PLATSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)

Workmen put an unusually largo amount
of powder In the blast Saturday afternoon,
which caused the dirt from tbo bank .to
take the Stoddard steam shovel from the
track In the cut. A large number of men
were kept busy all day yesterday removing;
tbo dirt and getting the steam shovel back
on the track. Fortunately no one was In
jured.

With the Usual Itranlt.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 6. (Spe

cial.) While John lUucks was trying to
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start a Are by kerosene this morning an ex-
plosion took place. His night shirt was Ig
nited and ho ran out of the house to get
to the water hydrant) His left arm and chest
were badly burned. The fire In the kitchen
was extinguished without much damage.
The Injuries to Mr. lloucks are not con-
sidered serious.

FOR M'KINLEY AND DIETRICH

Well Orccnntsnl Itepuhllenn llnnks In
Stnnton County Ilnve Krerjr Pros

pect of Siteccnn.

STANTON, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) The
republican electors of Stanton precinct or-
ganized a McKlnloy and Roosevelt club here
last Saturday evening with a membership
of over sixty. Dr. E. C. Undcrburg was
elected president, Howard H. Antics vice
president, Georgo Pugh secretary and Fred
Fcyorhcrra treasurer. A constitution and
by-la- were adopted and the club will be
In good working condition within a few days.
Prospects for republican succors In Stnnton
county are flattering. Many former demo-
crats and populists aro wearing McKlnley
and Dietrich buttons and declare they will
vote the republican ticket. With n live, ac
tive county central commltteo and thor-
oughly organized precinct clubs this county
will bo on the credit sldo of the balance
sheet this fall.

Roy SluKKCil nnil Untitled.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Auc. 6. fSocclaU

Young Armstrong, tho son of
Mrs. Mary Armstrong, who lives on a farm
threo miles enst of town, was slugged and
robbed Into yesterday afternoon while rid-
ing a bicycle over to a neighbor's. Arm-
strong as riding slowly nlong carrying a
pitchfork and was nbout to cross a culvert
when n man having tho appearance of a
tramp Jumped out of n bunch of weeds close
by and struck him on tho back of the head
with a blunt Instrument. When Armstrong
regained consciousness ho discovered that
his pockets had been rifled and that ho hail
been relieved of 11.10. As yet no arrest
has been made.

HnllnstlnK Xew Trnc.k,
COLUMUUS, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)

Gravel is arriving from Sherman Hill on
tho Union Pacific nt tho rate of about two
trains a day and Is being used In ballast-
ing the new double track between horo
and Denton. About 140 men are encaged
on the work nud tho now track win bo
reidy for use by September 1. Although
tho new track Is only eight miles In length,
It wilt cxpedito business to a largo ex-

tent and will do away with the blockades,
which frequently occur at this Important
point.

Fatnl l'ntl from tlrlilirr.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Spoclal

Telegram.) Mike MfOee, 23 years of age,
while assisting In unloading dirt from a ear
on the Burlington approach to the east side
of the bridge, felt a distance of eoventy feet.
He was brought to the Perkins houso In
this city and died nt 11 o'clock this fore
noon. He and his brother had worked with
Stoddard's steam shovel gang for over a
year. Their home is In Brooklyn, la.

Newspaper I'artuednhlp Dissolved,
COLUMUUS, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)

Frank D. Anderson, formerly of Omaha,
who came hero from Denver last May and
purchased a half Interest In tho Platte
County Argus, has sold out his Interest to
his partner, Hubert Burrus, and will leave
the latter part of this week for Omaha.
Mr. Durrus will contlnuo the business alone.

norse nnil Cnrt Stolen.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. C (Special.)

Sheriff W. D. Wheeler today recolvcd word
from J. S. Terry of Clyde, Ka.V, stating
that a mare weighing 1,100 pounds and a
rod cart were stolen from him last night
and offering a reward of $25 for tho return
of the property nnd 125 for tho capture
and conviction of the thief.

Geneva Personals.
GENEVA, Nob., Aug. 6. (Special.) W.

F. Flory, assistant cashier of the national
bank at Edward, is visiting bis parents in
Geneva.

A number of Geneva folk are In Lincoln
attending the assembly.

nnlu nelleres Gibbon.
OIBRON, Neb.. Aug. . (Special.) A fine

one-inc- h rain fell here this morning, fol-
lowing three windy, dusty days. Corn Is
doing Its best, but needs more rain to make
It good.

Two Inohas of flats at Mlnden.
MINDEN, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)

Nearly two Inches of rain fell In this sec
tion early this morning. It will help late
corn In some, localities. The ground Is In
good condition for fall plowing.

PLANS THREE MONTHS' WORK

Governor Itnoscvelt Will Devote Time
to Cimpslgn Outside of New

York Until October.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. Oovernor Theodore
Roosevelt, republican nominee for tho vice
presidency, was at political headquarters
here today outlining his plans for tho next
three months. Governor Roosevelt said his
first public atldress would be a nonpolltlcal
ono In Chicago on Labor day, September 3.
From Chicago the governor will go further
west until October C, when he returns to
New York state. Ho said that ho was as-
signed to cover every county In New York
state.

SHAW TALKS ON POLITICS

Iowa's Governor Snys Futuer Must
Decide Untlninte Knte of

Philippines.

PETOSKEY, Mich.. Aug. 6. A large audl-onc- o

listened for two hours this afternoon
whllo Govornor Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa
discoursed on republican politics nnd poli-
cies. Tho governor said the money ques-
tion would always bo the Important ono.
He declared frankly that he did not know
what tho United States would do with tho
Philippines, but this wo would do, he said,
"Wo would put down tho Insurrection, pro-
tect life and proporty, koep Its pledge of
guardianship and then take counsel of tho
future."

Declines Heath's Old Place.
CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Colonel Frank O. Low- -

den of Chicago was asked by Comptroller
of the Currency Dawes today whether he
would consider an offer of the position of
first assistant postmaster general, tho place
recontly vacated by Perry S, Heath, when
he became secretary of tbo republican na
tional committee. Colonel Lowden, how
ever, told Mr. Dawes that while he felt
much complimented at tho knowledge that
hie name bad been considered, yet his busi
ness affairs would not permit of his as
coptlng It,

Aged Suicide at Adel,
ADEL, la., Aug. 6. (Special Telegram- s-

Charles Chaney, a farmer about 60 years old,
committed suicide sometime during last
night by drowning In the Coon river four
miles northwest of town. He was a wd
ower, his wife having died some ten years
ago. He has been sick for some weeks, but
was much Improved phyBtcally. Saturday
and Sunday It was noticed that he was sut- -

Lferlng with' mental trouble, but nothlug
seemed violent.

Nothing Just MM tiooil
as MALT-NUTRIN- E ran be found In any
drug store for tbo purposes for which Malt
Nutrlne Is prepared. It Is superior to all
other tonics and no substitute should be
accepted. Made by Anheuser-Busc- h Brew
Ing Ass'n, SU Louis, U. S. A., and sold by
all drueclsts.

CROWD FAILS TO CONGREGATE

Considering Torriditj of the Day Mr. Bryan
Oete Chilly Reception.

CANDIDATE STARTS FOR INDIANAPOLIS

.ot Over a Hundred People Assemble
nt the Depot to 111 it Hint lion

Vo)-nn- c Democrntlo Lenders
Conspicuously Absent.

Notwithstanding tho fact that the event
had been loudly and repeatedly advertised
only a sparse crowd of 100 men and women,
with a sprinkling of railroad employee,
awaited the private car of William Jennings
Bryan Monday night at 7:30 o'clock as It
pulled Into the depot. AMlvely cheer was
raised considering tho size of the crowd, and
the presidential candidate appeared on the
rear platform. Joseph Connor appointed
himself master of ceremonies and clung In
a perilous nttltudo to tho platform outside
tho brass rail.

Ono by ono tho scanty company crowded
around and shook hands with Mr. Bryan,
who extended both palms and returned a
hearty grip. His outdoor llfo during tho
summer has left him bronzed nnd stalwart
and seemingly in perfect health. Connor
spied several democrats In tbo crowd ap-

parently too timid to elbow their way to the
platform. Ho shouted to these by name
and they, too, felt tho prcssuro of thnt
strong hand. No ono presented any roses.
No ono asked Mr. Bryan to speak.

Tho candidate's car was drawn back n
few blocks Into tho yards, followed by threo
cheers from tho bystanders. Connor still
dangled nt tho danger of his llfo from tho
brnss mil. Several switch levers grazed his
body and tho men of the party dragged
him bodily over tho rail.

During the rldo to tho end of the switch
Mr. Bryan remarked that It was Just four
ye.nrs, lacking five days, slnco ho had taken
tho trip before for nn identical purpose.
Besides tbo candidate tho party Is mado up
of Mrs. Bryan and William Jennings, Jr.,
Govornor Charles 8. Thomas of Colorado,
temporary chairman of tbo natlonnl con-
vention, with Mrs. Thomas, Colonel John I,
Martin 'of St. Louts nnd several nowstmner
men. Misses Ruth and Kdlth Bryan aro
enjoying an outing at tho Grand Lakes In
Colorado.

Governor Thoraia, who left Denver Sun
day nfternnon, Is accompanying tho party
for tho purposo of officially notifying Mr.
Stovenson at the Indianapolis ceromonlal
of his nomination for tho vice presi
dency. Mr Bryan will probably be
absent from Lincoln nbout ten days,
spending a short tlmn on his re-

turn nt tho national headquarters at Chi
cago. On his return to Lincoln ho will
spend tho tlmo uneventfully at home for
soveral wrecks, unless ho Is summoned to
Topcka to recclvo tho lntclllgcnco that ho
was nominated at tho Sioux Falls conven-
tion.

Tho crowd In attendance was notablo for
Its dearth ol prominent democrats, not a
half dozen being present who are even
known In tho councils of their party. After
the trnln had pulled out to the accompani-
ment of cheers and waving of handkerchiefs
ono of tho best known politicians In the
group remarked in disgust:

"Why It was a regular freczo-ou- t. I fully
expected thero would be rt couple of thou-
sand people down here. No speeches! No
flowers! What can everybody bo thinking
about? You'd expect a mnn running for
mayor to get a heavier ovation than this."

Tho railroad employes returned to their
duties and the remnant of the crowd made
Its way upstairs to tho electric cars.

READY TO RECEIVE BRYAN

All That Is I.nekltiK to Mnke
Indlnnnpnlls In Presence of

Cnuilldntes nnil Crowd.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 6. Flnnl nrnnge-ment- s

havo been complotod for the meeting
to notify William Jennings Bryan nnd Adlal
E. Stevenson of their nomination as presi-

dent and vice president by tho democratic
party.

Indianapolis has spent two weeks get-
ting ready for the big event nnd tonight
with the adjournment of tho committee on
arangemcnts the last touches of the details
on arrangements had been made.

Military park, whero tho notification will
take place, has been elaborately decorated.
Tho speakers, stand will accommodate all
distinguished visitors, Including members
of tho committee and In front arangements
have been made for sixty press tables.
Sp.ico has been reserved by many of tho
principal newspapers of tho country. Tho
exercises at tho pnrk will begin at 2:30 and
will last two hours. Mr. Rlcharson of
Tennessee nnd Governor Thomns of Colo-

rado will mako the nddrcsscs of notification
nnd replies will bo mado by both Mr. Brynn
nnd Mr, Stovenson. An informal reception
wilt follow, but this will bo brief. Mr.
Bryan and the visitors participating In tho
exercises will bo driven to tho Grand hotel
for supper.

A committee representing tho business In
terests nnd democratic organizations of tho
city and stato will leavo here at 11:45 to-

morrow morning for Lafayctto, where It will
meet tho Bryan train.

At the union station tho reception forma-
tion will tncludo upward of 100 democratic
clubs fiom all parts of tho stato and from
Cincinnati, Chicago, Louisville, St. Louis
nnd other cities. The lino of march will bo
nearly two miles In length through tho
principal business streets nnd will end at
tho park.

At tho night mooting In Tomllnson hall
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago will pro-sid- e.

Ho will bo Introduced by Parks M.
Martin, chairman of the stato democratic
committee, who will call the meeting to
order. Mayor Harrison will speak at
length, after which ho will Introduce W. J.
Bryan. Following Mr. Bryan, Webster
Davis will address the audience

Provisions havp been mado for nn over
flow meeting to bo held at tho monument.

Tho railroads have arranged for special
trains from various parts of tbo state, and
from present Indications tho crowd will bo
larger than It has any tlmo been estimated

W. S, Jennings of Florida and Charles D.
Lewis of Massachusetts, members of the
Monetary leaguo notification committee, ar
rived In tho city today, Mr. Jennings Is
the democratlo candidate for governor of
Florida. He Is a cousin of Mr, Bryan.

SLIPS AWAY FROM LINCOLN

Urran and Pnrty Leave Ills Home
Town In a Most Informal and

Quiet War,

LINCOLN, Aug. 6,(Speclal Telegram.)
A little coterie of two dozen adhereuts gath-
ered around W. J. Bryan nt tho depot this
evening to await his depnrturc for Indian-
apolis at 6 o'clock. Thero was no public
demonstration of any sort and the small
reception held at tho station was very In-

formal, Mr. Bryan's party was composed
of himself, Mrs, Brynn and son William,
Colonel Martin of St. Louis, Governor and
Mrs. Thomas of Colorado, the nominee's
prlvato secretary and two newspaper rep-

resentatives.
CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Adlal E. Stovenson,

tho democratic nominee for the vlco presi-
dency, arrived hero tonight from his home
In Bloomlngton, III., en route to Indian-
apolis. Ho said;

"After tho Indianapolis mooting I will
mako my first address In Chicago on August
15, tho occasion being the meeting of the

United Irish societies, On August 21 1

will go to Sedalla, Mo., where 1 will speak
at tho opening of the Missouri campaign.
I will also speak In Indianapolis on Sep-

tember 15, when tho democratlo national
clubs meet there. This Is all the speech- -
making I will do until the tatter part of
September, when the campaign will open In
earnest."

NEGRO WILL LOSE FRANCHISE

Democrntlo Victory In Oklnhomn In-

dicates SiiccrnK of I'tltiilnnt Inu
Amendment.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. 6. A general
election for stato and county officers and
for members of tho genoral assembly was
held In Alabama today and n largo majority
was returned for tho democratlo ticket,
headed by W. J. Snmford of Leo county,
who will bo inaugurated governor on De-

cember 1.

Tho republicans, populists nnd prohibi-
tionists also had tickets In tho field, but

so far lndlcnto a victory for tho dem-
ocrats by nn overwhelming majority. Tho
domocrats havo also gained several members
of tho general assembly. Tho populists nnd
republicans will together possibly hnvo
twclvo of tho 133 members of tho legisla-
ture, a loss of about 50 per cent.

Tho democrats havo elected county off-

icers In sovornl counties which hnvo hereto-
fore been strongly popullstlc. General
apathy marked tho election and n light vote
wns cast.

It Is estimated by tho democratic manag-
ers thnt tho mnjorlty will bo moro than
50,000.

Tho election was regarded ns a test of
opinion on tho mooted question of holding
a constitutional convention, which Is favored
by tho democrats, nnd tho Increased major-
ities nro taken to lndlcnto that tho people
nro favorablo to the holding of n convention
which will cllmlnato tho negro from politics.

Tho legislature, which meets In Decem-
ber, will elect Senator Morgan to succeed
himself nnd It will bo called upon to legis-
late on Important matters.

In tho Bpeclal election In tho Elgth dis-
trict Judgo William Richardson of Mndlson
county wns elected to succeed General Joo
Wheeler, who resigned his sent In congress.

SHAKE ACROSS BLOODY CHASM

Demncrntlc nnd Itepuhllenn Lenders
of Illinois to ti in Im-- r of L',000 to

Meet on Common Ground,

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Lenders of both
great political parties, Including repre-
sentatives of national, stato nnd county or-
ganizations and stnte, congressional nnd
county candidates on both tickets In Illi-
nois, will moot nnd extend greetings be
foro tho form.nl opening of tho campaign
In a reception to bo tendered to them on
August 17 by tho Press club of Chicago.
The reception will bo ns unique In Its
character as It Is national In its Interest,
ns It will be, probably, tho first tlmo In
tho history of politics that so many men
of opposlto political faith havo como to-

gether on common ground to bo cntcr-tnlnc- d

by their common friends nnd ene-
mies, the newspaper mon, and to exchango
friendly greetings on tho ovo of a great po
litical battle. Tho Idea as nt first con
ceived wns simply to bring together tho
cnndldntes of both tickets In nn Informal
way, with a fow members of tho national
organizations, but tho scheme has boon
taken up with such hearty good will by
tho men who direct tho destinies of thu
parties in Illinois that It Is now assured
that over 2,000 men, prominent In politi
cal life, will ho present. Thu reception ns
now planned will tnko placo on tho steam-
ship Virginia, one of the largest and fast-
est boats sailing on tho grent lakos.

nn Informal banquet, at which tho
candidates will bo given all the opportuni
ties they doslrc to say things to their po-

litical opponents, nn extensive program of
patriotic music nnd other Interesting fea-
tures will afford entertainment.

JONES PICKS HIS HENCHMEN

Nonnnn 19. Much Forced Off Bzecutlvc
Committee, GIvIiik Knnt but Two

IteprcsentntlveM.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Chairman Jones of
tho democratic national committee gave
out tho list of tho to tho
main body today. Former Governor Stono
of Missouri wns nnmod on tho executive
commltteo and Norman E. Mack of New
York was left off. Tho only representa-
tives tho eastern states have on this body
nro Committeemen Guffoy of Pennsylvania
and Ooorgo Fred Williams of Massachu-
setts.

JolinR. McLean of Ohio Is put nt tho head
of tho ways and means committee.

The list of committees follow, tho chair-
man, vlco chairman and secretary being
first, second nud third, respectively:

Uxocutlvo Committee JnmeM K. Jones,
ArknnsnH: J. O. Johnson. Knnsns: C. A.
Walsh, Iown: W. J. Stono, Missouri; II. J.
Clnyton, Alnlmm.l; Thomns Culiim. Illi-
nois: D. J. Cnmpnu, Michigan: J. M. Hend,
Toiinesspe; J. M. Ouffoy, Pennsylvania;
Oeorso Fred Williams, MnHsachusotts: T. D.
O'Brien. Minnesota; Tl omns Tnggart, In-

diana; J. C. nnhlmun, Nebraska.
Wnys nnd Meuns Committee J. K. Jones,

Arkansas; John It. Mel.enn, Ohio; C. A.
Walsh, Iown; Urey Woodson, Kentucky;
Adnlr Wilson, Colorado; B, K. Tlllmnu,
South Cnrollnn; J. O. Johnson. lCansns: T.
13. Itynn, Wisconsin; M. F. Tnrpcy, Cnllfor- -

"press Committee J. K. Jones, Arkansas,
Clark Howell, OeorRla; C. A. Walsh. Iowa;
Josephus Daniels. North Cnrollnn; Normnn
K. Mnck, New York; J. O. Johnson. Knnsm.

Advisory Commltteo N. C. Rlnnclianl,
Louisiana: John N. Osborne. Wyoming;
John T. Mctlrnw. West Virginia: If. M.
Teller, Colorado; Fred T. Dubois, Idaho; 1).

C Tlllotcon, Kansas; William V. Allen, n;

J. B. Weaver, Iowa; Eugene Smith,
Illinois.

NO TH0UGHT0F BLACK MAN

Gencrnl Howard Makes n Pointed
Criticism on Democratlo

Policy.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. "Tho democrats are
oxcrclsed over tho brown man In the Philip-

pines, but they do not eccm to bo greatly
concerned as to tho welfare of tho black
man In the south," said General Oliver O.

Hownrd laBt night. General Howard Is nt
tho Grand Pacific hotel, on his way to Lin-

coln, Neb,, whero ho speaks beforo the
Epworth Chautauqua next Tuesday.

"Thoso who voted to disfranchise the
negroes In North Carolina," bo continued,
"are all domocrats ond If that does not
smack of Imperialism I chould like to know
what tho word menns. It Is the same In
Mississippi nnd somo other parts of the
south."

Regarding the Chinese situation he said:
"Tho courso of tho administration has been
all thnt overy American could desire. It hag
been most signally able, progressive, yet
conservative, and has been a triumph for
American diplomacy. We are In tho lead
and tho other powerB aro willing to follow."

Nominated for CniiKreiia,
BALTIMORE, Aug, 6. A. A. Blakeney of

Baltimore county was today nominated for
congress by tho republicans of tho Second
rongresrlonal district.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 6. In this, the
Ninth district, Congressman Underwood
was nominated without opposition to suc-

ceed himself.

I In M mi May Speak In the West,
NEW YORK, Aug. 6, Chairman Hanna

may Join tho army of campaigners to bo
hoard In tho west for McKlnloy and Roose-
velt. Perry S, Heath, secretary of the na-

tional committee, who arrived here today
from the Chicago boadquart.ors, declared
thero bad been many demands from the

J

PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER.

A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage
Speaks a Timely Word.

whiti: nousi:, Washington. i. c.
"One of tho meet nrlntocratlc faces seen In Wnshlngton Is thnt of Mrs. Scrapie, daugh-

ter of President Tyler. Sho has passed hor SOth year nnd yet retains nn exceedingly
youthful complexion, Personally sho Is charming nnd Impresses ono ns stepping out
of tho European courts," so says tho National Magazine, under tho heading "Social
Sidelights nt tho Capital."

Tho following Is n lotter from this Interesting lady, written from tho Ixiulso Home,
Washington, D. C, to tho Pcruna Medicine Co. of Columbus, Ohio, concerning their
grent catarrh tonic, Pcruua. Mrs. Semplo writes:

Poninu Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio. CZl
Gentlemen Your Pcrtiun Is a most valuable remedy. Many of my

friends have used it with tho mo3t ll.tttorhiK results and I can commend
it to alt who need a strengthening tonic. It is Indued a remarkable
medicine. Sincerely: I.etitla Tyler Semple.

Poruna Is a specific to counteract tho d o pressing effects of hot weather. A free
book cntltlod "Summer Catarrh," sent by T bo Pcruna Mcdlclno Co., Columbus, O.

tSBM MANHOOD RESTOREDTOSKj
his Vlnuiitr, the prr crlptlnn of
ntrvomor (HVwrtof tbo gtn,rtlo dream, iiicli m I.o nhwil, loooranla,
Fnllll H fllM nnli.llntl,inl ft'.lkl..ua. NrnflB IleblllftV. lMlMUlCa
JlfllHai ft.. Mm.- - I'.h.n.l mllJItili))l Inimeibv nii'y night. I'rr rfnuquifknnwiif luclMr. which not checked

Ituli Mnermitnrrliraiv nnil tin, hnn Imiwilrnrr. 'tt l"l llt'.NF.e (iSUitM tli
llvor.lh klrinranil ilin upiiiftfv

and restores sml wn otentn.Th.rpMon sufferers noicaitd by Doctors liheentweW per entr troubled with rrMUIIIIi,
CUI'I DION the only knoirn remrdy ti cur without opemtlon. MCO tiiUmonlali. wrltlfn
rurnlr.tltf unit mnncr retnrnM loirsi!neuol efluct pcrtunuent cur. IL00ox,0 for t.0O,
bnmtl. Hcn.l for Kiiitclrrulr nnil iftilmonims.

A'hlrM vntt ItKUICIXHCO., P. o. Ilnx 04. Han Tnuielwo. Cat
ron SALU iiy MYi:iis-nu,i,o.- N initio cn kith and r.vnxAM.

A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
WAXT

Made h.tppy by our Turkish T. and P. Pills. Montlillen sure tho day Never disappoints any
l.irty. Curni Bounty. pxcckhIvh painful meiinlnialloti, Nolhlnt llkn In tho mnrkxt. fl.00
box by mail. Two boxes cur auj can. No p.tln. no danger Halm' Pharmacy. Oinah.i. Nub.
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western states to hear Chairman Hanna
speak. IIo told Mr. Hanna this and urged
him to respond. Tho chairman was In
clined to consider the proposition, but would
not decldo today.

"I think Mr. Hnnnn will accept these In-

vitations," said Mr. Heath. "I hopo ho will,
and If ho docs ho will bo of great assistance
to tbo ticket."

Itoiiilillenii Victory In Kentucky.
NEWPORT, Ivy.. Aug. 6. In the election

In this (Campbell) county held todny for
stato eenntor the county, which Is a sena-
torial district, elected W. H. Cray, repub-
lican, stnto senator over K, II. Hawklnit,
democrat, by a majority of 170 votes.

Fever Sltuiitlnn Stationery.
TAMPA, Fin., Aug. Dr. Porter an-

nounces no new developments in fever
situation. A house-to-hou- Inspection
began todny, but nothing was discovered up
to noon.

COOLER WEATHER IN SIGHT

Forccniitcr nt WhuIiIiibIoii l'rnKiiimll-cntr- a

Decrcnne In Trmiicriiturc
with Shane.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Forecast for
Tuesday nnd Wednesday:

For Nebrnska Generally fair Tuesday;
Wednesday, showers and cooler; southerly,
shifting to northerly winds.

For Western Texas Generally fair Tues-
day and Wednesday; showers In northern,
fair In southern portion; southerly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Fair Tuesday and Wodnesdny; southeasterly
winds.

For Arkansas Local rntns nnd thunder
storms In eastern, fnir In western portion
Tuesday nnd Wodnesdny; cooler Tuesday;
easterly winds.

For Illinois nnd Missouri Generally fair
Tuesday nnd Wednesday; fair, light to fresh
southerly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday except possibly local rnlnsj
thunder storms nnd cooler In western por-

tion; southerly winds.
For North and South Dakota Local rnlns

nnd thunder storms, with cooler Tuesday;
Wednesday, generally fair; southerly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; southerly winds.

For Colorado Generally fair Tuesduy ex-

cept thunder storms and cooler In southeast
portion; Wednesday, fair In western, local
rains In eastern portion; variable winds.

For Wyoming Local rains Tuesday,
cooler In western portion; Wednesday, fair,
northwesterly winds,

For .Montana Local rains Tuesday with
cooler In eastern portion; Wednesday, fair
and wnrmer; variable winds.

For Now Moxlco Local rnlns Tuesday;
Wednesday, generally fair; northwesterly
winds,

I.iicnl llccnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER. niTIUSAb,

OMAHA, Aug. record of tem-
perature nnd preclpltntlon, compared with
tho corresponding day of the last threoyears.

10M. ISM. UP1!. IS07.
Mnxltnum temperature... til 7S 7;i
Minimum temperature T B7 flu (tj
Average temperature S3 72 71 Tl
Preclpltutlon ..: 0) .(K l.si T

Record of preclpltntlon nt Omaha for thisday nnd slnco March 1000:

Normal temperature for the day 71
Excess for tho day 9
Total excess since Murch 371

Normal rainfall 12 Inch
Deficiency for the dity 12 inch
Totnl rainfall Blnce Murch 17.08 Inches
Delleloncy since March or, Inches
Deficiency r.aino period 1809 3,6s luetic
Deficiency same period 1S0S 0.70 Inctiej

Ileynrta from Stntlons' nt 1'. M.

"3 itSTATIONS AND STATE
OF WBATIIEK.

c

Omnlm, clear TtB

North Plutto, cloudy.
Cheyenne, clear 0)
Halt I.nhe, clear 00
Kapld City, clear 8H .0)
Huron, part cloudy 101 .0)
WIUlHton, clear .oo
PhlniKo, clear in .to
St. I.ouls, clear 01
St. Pitul. cloudy t'2!
Davenport, clear W 0)
KaneiiH City, clear1 tr.i .Id)
Helena, part cloudy 721 .02
Havre, olonr .00
Hlxmurck, clear T
Oalveston, cloudy ... .si

T Indicates tnico of precipitation.
U A. WELSH,

iocal Forecast Olttclal.
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Oil It WIl'K

Oood Fishing
Spirit Lake, Okoboji,

Lake Washington, Waseca,
Eagle Lake, River Falls,

Solon Springs, Rice Lake,
Bayfield, Ashland,

Gogebic Lake, Watersmeet,
nnd numoroiiH lakes noar St. Puul
and Minneapolis.

These aro nil jrood flshlntr places
nnd nro quickly and oorufortnbly
roaohod by tho

NORTH-WESTER- N LINE.

Cheap rato excursions August 10,
21: iSeptembor 7, 21.

Limit October .11, 1000.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
14U1 unci 140.'t Fnrimra Street.

Special Excursion
AUGUST 8th.

To Map-a- Falls, N. Y.
To Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
To Toronto, Ont.
To Montreal, P. Q.

Ilnmescokcrs Excursions, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day each month. Call or write for Summer
Tours.

Train) leavo Union Station dally tot
KANSAS CITV, QUINOY, ST. LOUIS und
all points east or south.

Alt Information nt CITY TICKET OFFICIO.
1115 FAR NAM ST., (Paxton Hotel Ploclc)'
or wrlto Harry E. Moores, C. P. & . A.,

Curen Dandruff, Falllni; Ilalr, Brittle, Hair
and all Scalp Troubles, such as Itchlnr,
Eczema, Eruptions, etc. Purely Vecetable,
harmless and rollable.

Cure Guaranteed
even afttr all other remedies havtfdikd
or money refunded.

iu K. UllUMISIl CO., - Cfclaas.
For Sale Tor

Bhormnn & MrCohnell Drug Co,,
Myers-Dillo- n Drue Co.,
M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

Trnile !tiiiillert lrM. Monhelt Hair Hdsaar,
A. 1, Underlain!,
Idoaarjion Druz Co.

OIHce over 21B South 14th St.

f5.00 A MONTH- -

DR.
McCREWi

SPECIALIST,
Trcttoll Formic!

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Exptrltnu.

12 Yfinln Orruht,
KLCTKIOITY and MKDICAL Treatment r'im-blne-

Varleocfln, Mtrt fturf', PynhlllH. Loin of
Vlror nnd Vitality. CIMtKS OUAKANTKKn,
ChareoH low. IIUMR TllRATMR.NT. Hook

and Kxnmtii.'ition Vree, Hours. H a. in.
id f ; tj H ii. m Sunday !) e ; P. O, llox 7lll.
WiPf iw-- r Jlft Ho. Mth n betwuii Karuain and

Omnlm, Ne,u

HEADACHE
sche. Ho cure, ne pa,

Streim's Haifach
Capsulai positively
rule all kln-l- hod-20- c.

t ll drutclstl.


